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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XV. 77

XV.

COMMON SENSE.

Saturday , January 15, 1738. N ° 51.

1VIY ingenious predeceffor the Spectator , whom I
wifh to imitate, but without pretending to equal, bid bis
fair countrywomen, '* beware the Ides of May, " look-
ing upon fhat feafon to be as fatal to their virtue, as the
Ides of March had formerly proved to Caefar's life. I
am fure I heartily concur with him, in his regard and con-
cem for that beautiful part of our fpecies : but I cannot
help differing with him greatly , as to the time and caufes
of their danger, and thinking that he has left the moft
critical part of the year unguarded and defencelefs. Be¬
ware, therefore, yefair , fay I , the Ides of January ; and
mufter up all the collefted force of habit, education , and
virtue to withftand the Operations of the winter campaign,
or you may happen to fall, with lefs decency than Caefar.

The Speclator founds his apprehenfions of the month
of May upon three fuppofitions, all which, with fubmiffion,
I think groundlefs. The firft is, " that the fpirits, after
" having been, as it were, frozen and congealed by the
" winter, are then turned loofe and fet a rambling ."

Surely the fpirits may more juftly be faid to be turned
loofe, and fet a rambling , in January , after a tedious fix
months confinement in the country , than they can be in
May, after a four months evaporation in London . For
my own part , I confider January as the general gaol de-
livery of the fair fex. It is then that they come to town,
flufhed with the health, and irritated with the confinement,
of the country. It is then that , with an appetite whetted
for pleafure by long abftinence, they tafte more exqui-
fitely their regained liberty , and feel all the benefits of
their habeas corpus. And if ever conftitution or refent-
ment can be fuppofed to have any fhare in a fine wo-

man 's
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man's tranfaftions, it is then that their effecls are moft to
be dreaded.

The Spectator's next fuppofition is, " that the gay
'* profpeö:of the fieids and the meadows, with the courf*
" fhip of the birds on every tree, naturally unbend the
" mind , and foften it to pleafure." What effec\ this ru-
ral fcene may have upon a milkmaid , I cännot fay, but
I can never imagine that women of fafhion and deÜcäcy
can be affefted by fuch objecls. The fieids and the mea¬
dows are their averfion, and the periodical anniverfary
loves of the birds their contempt . It is the gay London
fcene, where fucceffive pleafures raife the fpirits and warm
the imagination, which prepares the faireft breafts to re-
ceive the tendereft impreflions.

The laft conjedture is, " that a woman is prompted
" by a kind of inftindk to throw herfelf upon a bed of
" flowers, and not to let thofe beautiful couches, which
" nature has provided, lye ufelefs." This again evident-
ly relates to the ruddy milkmaid 5 for, not to mention the
danger of catching cold upon one of thefe beds, to any
body above a milkmaid , furely the privacy, convenien-
cy, and fecurity, of a good damaflc bed, or couch, are
much ftronger temptations to a woman of faihion, to re¬
chne a little, than all the daizies and cowilips in a mea-
dow.

Having thus briefly anfwered the ärguments of my
predeceffor, or at leaft jhewn, that his care and concern
were only calculated for the inferior part of the fex, I
fhall, now, humbly lay before thofe of fuperior rank,
the many " difficulties and dangers, " to which the win-
ter expofes them.

I believe I may take it for granted , that every fine wo¬
man, who comes to town in January , comes heartily
tired both of the country and of her hulband . The happy
pair have yawned at one another at leaft ever hnce
Michaelmas, and the two indivifible halves, of man and
wife, have been exceedingly burthenfome to each other.
The lady, who has had füll leimre moft minutely to con-
fider her other moiety, has either pofitively or compara-
tively found out, that he is by no means a pretty man,
and meditates indemnification to herfelf, either by her re¬
turn to the pretty man, or by enlifting one for the current
fervice of the year . In thefe difpoüüons fhe opens the

winter.
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winter, but at the fame time, with firm and ftedfafl pur-
poie, of not tranfgreffing the bounds, or even violating
the appearances, or virtue. Bat alas ! how frail are all
our beft refolves! The lover appears firft in the innoceht
form, of value and efteem, his converfation is liftened to
with attention, and approved of : it grows frequent and
particular ; how can one help that ? Where is the harm
of being diltinguifhed by the friendfhip of a man of fenfeand fafhion ? can it be wondered at, that one converfes
more with him, than with a thoufand fools, that would
be always plaguing one ? Befides, he fays nothing one
has reafon to take ill, or that would juftify one in not be¬
ing civil to him.

With thefeearly andjuft diftintlions in hisfavour , the
pretty man proceeds, and gains the more groimd, ashisap-
pröaches are the lefs perceived or apprehended . He is ad-
mitted to the toilette,asanagreeable friend andcompanion,
where he improves the morning moments , which I take
to be the mollia tempora, fo propitious to tete ä tites : here
the converfation infenfibly grows more ferious, particuiar
applications are made of general topics, fentiments of
love and conftancy are difcuffed ; the pretty man con-
feffes and laments his unfortunate difpontion to both , and
wifhes to heaven that he knew neither ; the lady , not
without fome emotion , and an aukward fmartnefs, teils
him that fhe beiieves ,they will neither of them ever do
him any great hurt . This unjuft reproach extorts fromhim, what otherwife he could never have had the cou-
rage to have faid, viz, that , " that depends entirely up-" on her." Here it is out, the ice is broke . What is
to be done ? The lady now plainly perceives his meaning,
which fhe never before fufpedted. She flattered herielf
that he had a friendfhip and value for her, but fhe now
finds the contrary . She is forry fhe has put it out of her
power, to have any longer that efteem for him, which
fhe confeffes fhe once had ; but they muft never meet
any more, if that is to be the language . The lover, for nowI may call him fo, deprecates her wrath , bids her blame
her own beauty, and his fate, but pity him, and preiÜng
her hand, which, it may be, in her anger , fhe forgets
to pull away, faithfully promifes, never to hold that lan¬
guage more, if he can help it. Upon this folemn en-
gagement, he is forgiven, re-admitted , and all danger
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is looked upon to be over. Short and fallacious fecurir
ty ! for, this point once gained , the befieger, if I may
borrow forae military metaphors , is moft advantageoufly
pofted, is in a iituation to parley with the garrifon, and
ftands fair for the born-work. Here he can argue the cafe
fully, fhew the negligence, the injuitice, or the oppref-
fion, of the prefent governor , offer terms of honor, fafe-
ty , and better üfäge, and, by perfuafions, either bring
about a Willing flirrender, or at leaft fo far abate the vi-
gor of the refiftance, as with a little force to make him-Ö 7
I'elf mafter of the place.

Having thus reprefented the danger , I will now point
out the beft prefervatives, I can think of, againft it ; for
in this cafe prevention alone can be ufed, remedy comes
too late.

I therefore recommend to my countrywomen , to be
particularly upon their guard , againft the very man whofe
conqueft they moft wifh for, and to be afiured that the
reafons which determine their choice are fo many inftances
of their danger . Let them begin to refiecl:, as foon as
ever they begin to find a particular pleafure in Iiis con-
verfation3 and let them tremble when they firlt make hima
graver curtefy than they do to other peopTe. Bat if, when
he approaches them, they pull up their gloves, adjuft
their tücker , and count the fticks of their fan, let them
defpair, for they are further gone than they imagine.
And though they may, for a time, deceive themfelves
with the notion that it is Iiis underftanding only that en-
gages their attention , they will find at laft that man , like
the ferpent, when he has once got bis heäd in, the reft
will foon follow. Friendfhip and efteem are the bearded
arrows of love, that enter with eafe, but , when torn
out , leave the wound greater.

A conftafit diflipatiou, and hurry of yärious trifles, is
of great ufe in this cafe, and does not give leiiure to the
mind to receive lafting imprefhons • but bevvare of feleä
coteries, where, without an engagement , a lady paffes but
for " an odd body ."

A courfe of vifiting-days is alfo an excellent preferva-
tive againft an attachment . The rigorous fentences of
thofe tremendous tribunals , fulminated by the old and
ugly , upon the young änd fair, and where, as in the
inquiiition, the flighteft fufpicioos amount to proofs,
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rauft neceffarily ftrike great terror , and infpire wholefomerefolutions.

I abfolutely prohibit balls ; the agitation of country-
dances putting the blood into an unufual ferment , too fa-
vourable to the partner . Befides, they often encourage,
and caufe, the firft fqueeze by the hand j which, accord-
ing as it is taken, is either laid to the violence of the paf-
fion, or excufed by the impetuofity of the dance . More-
over, there is a certain figure calledfetting, that often oc-
cafionsa familiär collifion, which I have often known
ominous, and in its confequences produ&ive of other
figures.

Mafquerades fhould be ufed with great care and mode-
ration; for, though I do not look upon them as either
convenient or neceflary for the ratification of mutual love
and alliance, I hold them to be exceedingly commodlous
for the previous negotiations ; and there are certain fecret
articles in thofe treaties, which are better afked , heard,
and adjufted, between the contracting parties , under a
mafque than barefaced.

I have no objeftion to operas ; the innocence of the
compofition admitting of no application, and conveying
no idea whatfoever : what little inconveniencies might be
apprehended from the foftnefs and terdernefs of the mu-
fic, are amply counterbalanced , Sopranosbeing the ob-
jeftsof the attention , and raptures of the ladies. And I
haveeven known this harmlefs mufical attachment ftand
manya fine woman in great fhead.

But I require them to be very cautious in the choice and
ufe of the other theatrical entertainments , and avoid the
reprefentation of thofe dramatic pieces, both tragic and
comic, which feem only calculated to foften the heart,
and inflame the imagination . What warm and pleafmg
defaiptions of love are our beft tragedies filled with ! It
is commonly what the whole turns upon , and is repre-
fented as the only comfort, pleafure, orjoy , oflife . It
isdefcribed, as

" The cordial drop, heaven in our cnp has thrown,
" To make the naufeous draught oflife go down."

And can one wonder then , that a lady, who does not
find this incomparable drop at home, fhould feek for itelfewhere?

Vol . II. G We
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We are told in another place, that,
" Life withoutlove is load, and time ftands ftill:
" What we refufe to love to death we give,
" And, then, then only when we love we live."

This at once explains the whole thing to them, and
accounts for their being tircd of their couatry tete-ä-ttes,
with their hufbands, and for their faying fo often,
" Well ! this is not livihg !" It feems it was all for want
of love ; an omiffion which they refolve, not to be much
longer guilty of.

Mr . Dryden expreffes hlmfelf with flill more energy
upon this fubjedt in Äurengzebe, and paints it in the
warmeft and moft glovving colours ; with him, it is the
pleafure,

" Where nature fums up all her joys in one j"

and whicli,

" So fills the fenfes, that the foul feems fled,
" And thought itfelf does for the time lie dead."

Muft not fuch lively defcriptions as thefe, independently
of certain hints of nature , tempt curiofity to make a triai
of the truth ? And is it poffible not to pity , rather than
blame, the experiments, which ailady is thus ftrongiy
prompted to make ?

But this is not all : for, left thefe tender fentiments and
lufcious defcriptions fhould only foften the heart, mir
beft comedies come in to their aid, with their praäial
part , and pin the bafket . Here the ways and means are
chalked out , the pleafmg progrefs of love delineated, and
even the conclufion of it almoft exhibited . It is unlucky
for the audience, that Berynthia, in the Relapfe, had an
inner room, where fhe and her lover retire. But, how-
ever, that the audience may not be much longer in the
dark than fhe had been, fhe takes care to inform them,
that fhe never was better pleafed in all her life.

Belinda, in täking her Ieave of Mr . Dorimant , after
having paiTed part of the night with him, feems moft pe-
nitentially to fay, " Well , were this to do again ;" but,
upon Mr . Dorimant 's anfwering , " We fnould do it,

" fhould
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" (hould not we ?" She tenderly replies, " I believe we
" (hould." Can one refufe to give credit to the fo re-
cent tefHmonies and experience of two ladies of fuch
agreeable chara&ers ? And the belief of a pleafure, natu¬
ralis invites to the purfuit of it.

It would be endlefs to fpecify the particular plays
whichI muft totally prohibit ; but I believe the beft , and
(horteft general rule, that I can give my countrywomen,
is abfolutely to abftain from all thofe, which they like beft.

There are certain books too, of a moft ftimulating and
inflammatory nature , a few dofes of which may throw
the reader into fuch a fever, that all the cooling and fo-
porific volumes of our modern divines may not be able to
abate, and which can only be cured by ftrong fudorifks.
The catalogue of thefe books would be endlefs : but myfair readers will pretty well guefs at them , when I teil
them, that I mean thofe, which are generally kept under
lock and key, and which, when any body corrÄs in, are
immediately clapt under the cufhion.

I have but one caution more to add ; but that is, it may
be, the moft material one of all ; to beware of morningvifits. Breakfaft-time is a critical period ; the fpirits are
frefli and acYive, and , if the watchful lover comes in foon
after the drowfy hufband is gone out , it prefents to theladya contraft too favourable to the former . The inter-
poiing tea-table is but a weak barrier againft impatient
love. Opportunity invites, refentment provokes , nature
at leaft approves ; and , in fuch a violent fituation,

" She, whoa!one her lover can withftand,
" Is more than woman, or he lefs than man."

XVI. COM-
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